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People and Culture
•  Develop and deploy initiatives that will increase the diversity of the Faculty staffing and student 

communities.
•  Implement activities within the Faculty that support the goals outlined in UQ’s Reconciliation Action Plan.
• Establish a leadership & cultural safety training program for Faculty staff.
•  Design a program of HR initiatives across the Employee Lifecycle Framework, to enhance attraction, 

recruitment, retention, culture and change.
•  Develop and implement a best practice model of mentoring for early and mid-career academics.
•  Enhance the recruitment, development, retention and promotion of the Faculty’s clinical academic 

workforce.
•  Develop a meaningful and achievable set of actions in response to The Voice Survey 2019.
•  Seek to increase visibility and engagement of Faculty Executive members across all org units, 

including implementation of UQ’s Safety Walk initiative across the Faculty.
•  Support the School of Biomedical Sciences in the implementation of initiatives in response to the 

endorsed recommendations of their 2019 School Review.

Collaboration and Partnerships
•  Progress coordinated approaches to research across UQ, enabling more co-funding opportunities
•  Strengthen relationships with Hospital & Health Services and primary care.
•  Renew the MRI UQ Establishment Agreement and strengthen the relationship with QIMR.
•  In partnership with Central Queensland University and Wide Bay and Central Queensland Hospital & 

Health Services, explore a sustainable and effective model of end-to-end medical training in regional 
Queensland.

•  Establish a joint recruitment function for the UQ Ochsner pathway recruiting the first cohort for 2021.
•  Commence the development of a Faculty stakeholder management framework.
•  Evaluate approaches and possible mechanisms to enhance consumer engagement in research 

projects.
•  Develop and implement an international engagement strategy, with an initial focus on international 

experiences for our students.
• Explore options to improve access to timely health intelligence information.

Learning and Teaching
•  Develop a Faculty-wide approach to teaching and the delivery of excellent education in both 

academic and clinical settings.
•  Complete Phase 1 of the review of the MD Curriculum (MD 2025).
•  Initiate a review of MD admissions to consider strategies to improve access for students with 

disability and students from low socio-economic backgrounds.
•  Implement the recommendations of the Bachelor of Health Sciences Academic Program Review.
•  Implement initiatives for shaping and supporting culturally and linguistically diverse student 

groups, and seek to extend initiatives.
•  Build student research capability by enhancing opportunities for exposure to meaningful 

research, and promoting opportunities provided by research centres.
•  Complete the Clinical Teaching Capability Teaching Innovation Grant.
•  Continue to support the Faculty’s implementation of UQ2U.
•  Explore options to improve management of international student placements.
•  Promote student mobility.
•  Review the rollout of the Personal Advisor Network in the MD Program, and make 

recommendations of how this could be extended across the Faculty.
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Research and Research Training
•  Develop and deploy a decision matrix to support research investment decisions.
•  Garner approval for a major health research investment to recruit and retain research talent to 

the university in a coordinated way (HEalth Research Accelerator (HERA)).
•  Implement biostatistical, health informatics and health economics supports across the Faculty.
•  Take stock of clinical trials capacity across the Faculty and more broadly across Brisbane and 

determine how to better engage and promote clinical integration with Faculty researchers.
•  Strengthen digital health and health informatics research capability in partnership with Hospital 

& Health Services.
•  Further develop and monitor the successes of the Research Development Manager function.
•  Take a considered approach to increasing resources in the partnerships and post-award space 

(e.g. Research Partnerships Managers).
•  Develop and support a research administration community of practice.
•  Take a collaborative leadership role to facilitate improvement in Higher Degree Research (HDR) 

services.
•  Proactively create cohort experiences for HDR students in individual organisational units.
•  Promote HDR student involvement in the UQ Graduate School Career Development Framework.
•  Enable the purposeful attraction, development, retention and promotion of the Faculty’s 

research fellows.
•  Ensure equitable access to critical high end research infrastructure within a managed cost 

framework.
•  Provide a focus on translational research, systems and scaling up, at the Faculty.

Sustainablility
•  Complete an assessment of the ways in which the Faculty can contribute towards the achievement 

of goals outlined in UQ’s Sustainability Action Plan.
•  Undertake a review of the Advancement function that supports the Faculty with a view to seeing 

philanthropic contributions to the Faculty increasing to a level that better aligns with the reputation 
and contributions being made to the community by the teaching and research endeavours of the 
Faculty.

•  Establish appropriate governance, management, expenditure planning and reporting of existing 
philanthropic holdings.

•  Establish and implement a performance based budget across the Faculty for 2020 and beyond.
•  Thoroughly review the Program Architecture Dashboard on course metrics and implement an action 

plan in response.

Faculty Operations
•  Establish and implement an internal communications framework for the Faculty.
•  With all participating organisational units undertake a review of the EFTSL splits associated 

with the MD Program.
•  Develop a core suite of reportable indicators for organisational units.
•  Improve our understanding of the Faculty’s research space and personnel occupancy, 

standardising allocations and identifying opportunities to improve utilisation and reconfigure 
space to increase usability.

•  Develop a whole of school infrastructure strategy for the Rural Clinical School.
•  Continue to roll out a capital replacement program which looks to secure the long term 

sustainability of our critical infrastructure and implement effective risk controls (eg. cost 
effective maintenance programs and alarming on critical equipment).


